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DREAMLAND TONIGHT ENJOINS

PITCURES:

A : CHILD'S : IMPULSE
Biofraph's Moat Beautiful and Interetting Story.

THE
BAR Z RAN

A Dandy Western Picture Advertised Before, bat Never Shown Here.

Miss Beightler will Sing :—

. "My Loving Two Step Man."

SUNBURN
ha» no terrora for him with Continent
tal Ointment at hand. Immediately
eoola, aootliea, heala cuta, biteat
bntiae*, burns, scalds, eczema, aort
throat, fore gum*, etc.

ontinental

A fine line of Summer Dreee good* at
Carmean'*.

New Ribbon* received every few
daya at Carmeaa'a.

Ju*t what you need la Room eize
rage and laoe curtain* at Carmean'a
Bn*y Store.

Ja*t arrived, one of tbe Krell-Preneb
Art Piano*, tbe grandnet instrument in
the city. See J. J. Fill man.

Yon are abeolutelyaafe when you n*e
a "Dangler" gaaoline *tove. Sold only
by The Emmert Oonrad Co.

We defy the world to beat ne on
Hoaiary, Laoee, Embroidery and Lad lee
roxniahlng good*. Oarmeaa'a Ba*y
Store.

. e»»evltic« f«r Ueraea aad Hainan*
X .̂ , Lant«b*«2S«.
Otb«r aU«e 4<Tc. 75c. t3 and $5. SO.

Haraeae. *r
aeral S«or«. ^

Continental Specialty Co. . Dayton, O.

SI.25

Toledo==Retnrn
Sunday, July 10th.

VIA

o. c. RV
L*av* Maryavill* at 6:45 a. m. '
BMnrnteg leave Toledo (Union Sta-

tion) at«:00pu m.

Dr. O.E. BROOKS
DENTIST

Fhonea-Ratldaao* UK. office 343.
Weet 5th St. Mar mill*. OMo.

We have joat received a
»•» *ad up-to-date Una of Ladle*
g*«wi Ba«a. Prtoee from |L60
Oo So.OO.

WOLGAMOT BROa

WART COLUMN
flhttterly'* rartaorant

for kitchen work, at

LOST-SicmaChi hat pin. pl*a**retorn to
Otelia Fox and reoelve reward.

WANTED—Laborer* for excavatin* for
water main oa Eaat Foorth
Apply on Job to laaao 8tal«r.

•treat
eta

LOST-July 4th oath* fair fToundfc. a tolc
locket eet with brilliant* and name

B**d." *nsraved on
Kaward if returned to Hazai
UnionviUaCentar. Ohio.

back.
Bead

TALES OF THE TOWN*
A big line of *llk, Ii*i« and ehamolactt*

glove, at Carmeaa'e.

A* boat p*opl*ia onto to bay laai
b«T of— BoMnaoa A Oarrr Oo.

a*4 »»- ; bw*t** call

€Mt the habit of g**ag ID ta« Ohm***
Bard war. Oo,, *v«rytalag la aa*mwa*«.

Ton will And th* b**t value, ia Soat.
m*r underwear aad hoeiery at Oar-
aMaa'* Boay Ston.

Tb*M will b* a meeting of tfa* Part*
townehip tmatm* la Clark ^v?. r.
Biodrfek'vofflet tonight.

0 To* "Dangler" I* tb* *tov* tor hot
, waaiher. S«« our lia* befon yo« bay.
Tk* Eoaeftert Coarad Co.

Kldaey B*iaedy will eat*
*ay eat* of kld».y and bUddw tRwbl*
mo4 beyond tb* i»a*fe of aaedioau. No

a do a»oia. Oca*. *t**

Aayo*»who*aaa** a paiat brmaa

Maty **»d dmtabte wall lU^nim iwail
o*Uy by Ta< MwyrrllJ* HaHl

* «Str

Th* Emmert Conrad Co. are aol*
agent* for th* "Deagter" gaaolin*
•tovee; they also carry a fall line of
Perfection oil stovee.

Th* *ult of Alfred Stoehr, M receiver
for Louis Voeght 4 Company, againat
/. H. Wlllla et al. for money, will be
tiled ia Justice James B. Cole's court,
Saturday.

The condition of Charles WllUama,
who la *eriou*ly 111 at hi* bom* in EMt
Fifth street, i* reported bettor. He
pMied a very good night and i* resting
comfortably today.

E. F. Brant guarantee* Parisian Sag*,
th* delightful hair drying, to cor*
dandruff, *top falling hair and itching
foalp In two w**ka, or money back.
Large bottle 60 orate.

'YANKEE GLEANER'* oleane paiat,
Taimlaa, earpeta, wall paper, ourtaiaa,
daka, eUvcrwar*. and aaythtng that
a**d* olcaaug. For aale only by The

war* Oo. <2tf
The pocketbook which aomeone left

la th* oooaty treat ore r'e offloe a week
or two ago, I* atUl awaiting th* owner.
It contain* aMnog *nm of each, which
U certainly worthy of a little effort ia
recovering.

la amaaaag* to E. H. H*aut*r, JUr.
W. A. Atklatoa toll* a **rlou* aooideat
which befall hie young eon, Carroll, at
B*U* C*at*r. Th* lad WM riding a
bicycl* and WM thrown off, auataialng

" " *lbow aad numeroo*fractured
brulae*.

World'* Work ha* reoeivad from a
poll of 1,000 rab*arib«r* 873 anawen,
oat of which 292 •zpreamad a dealr* to
have Theodore Roo**V*lt *«aia beoom*
p»*id*nt. It would b* no inrprif* If

la tb*— — —w— -~ • ""e»™*^ •*• UIV

praeidentlal quectioa after Mr, Tafl i*
glv*a hi* aeoond term.

Jam** Jeffrie*, former world eham-
pioa prize fighter, who WM *o badly
whipped by Jack Jobnaon, at Reno,
Nevada, .Monday, undoubtedly wa* a
Ticttm of hi* own vlo**. Clgarvttee
and Joha Ba*l*yoorn an *aid to hav*
figured In bla life to ench an aztaavt
dnriag tha pa*i two year* thai h« ooold
aol *ndor* th* pnnlahmaat which
Jackaoa gave him.

TheUseofffisNami
BtrffaJo Bill Claims Sole Right t

the Title He His Made
World Famws.

It WM no bluff tbat "Buffalo Bill
and bla partner, "Pawn** Bill." w*re
working W*dn*eday when they eant aa
eminent Cincinnati lawyer to Mary*.
Till* for th* parpoee of enjoining U
"Young Buffalo" Wild Weet 8bo,
from using the name "Buffalo" in
connection with their bu*ine*«.

The Cincinnati lawyer WM FraaeU
Jame*, and be WM accompanied b'
G.rdon W. LUlle, who la known in tb
•how bualneta M "Pawnee Bill." H
formerly conducted a *bow of bis own
but *ince 1&09 he bM been a partner in
the "Buffalo BUI" *ho«. The latte
appeared In Bellefontolne Thursday
•nd 1* billed for Findlay Friday. Tfai.
If laid to be "Buffalo BiUV last *eMon
on the road.

John L. Loughny la the local attor
aey In the CMC. and the trio. Jame*
Loughrey and Lillle, worked until late
Wednesday evening getting out tbe
neoe**ary paper*. O wing to the absence
of th* Common Plea* judge a tempo-
rary Injunction WM granted by Probate
Judge Thornton after be had required
the plaintiff* to pat up a flOOO bond
which WM furnished by the looa
representative of a bonding company.

Th* legal action la entitled, William
'. Cody, [Buffalo BUI] and Gordon W

UlH*[Pawne*BUl] vs. V. C. Vemer
C. F. Gerdes, Chart** F. Rhoada am
William A. Lavelle.

Lavelle baa" bean posing before the
public M "Young Buffalo," a noted
Indian scout and plainsman, and
Meesr*. Verner, Gerdes and Rhoad* are
aaid to be the owners of the show,
M each ar* mponsibl* for advertising
La veil* M "Young Buffalo."

Deputy Sheriff Bolenbangh served
notloeofth* temporary injunction on
Lavelle Wednesday evening, but WM
uaabl* to find Rhoada, tba only one of
th* proprietors who wa* with th*
fbow. Rhoads evidently scented
trouble and mad* hlm«*lf scarce. Th*
Deputy 8n*riff followed th* ahow to
Lancaster. Thuraday morning, wher*
h* hoped to g*t serrle* on Rhoad*.

Th» dafMidaate ar* charged with
twins' th* word "Buffalo" la raoh a way
M to make tbe public believe that
Lav*Ue I* th* gcnoln* -'Buffalo Bill;
they ar* al*o charged with Imitating
th* Buffalo Bill eho

in* ten fall *h**t« of typewritten

Whit* Eagla Trfb*. Improved Order
ol Bad Man, Installed the following
officer*, Wednesday evening: 8aoh«m.
JohaDuTcr; Senior Sagamora, Lool*
Amrtna; Junior Sagamora, W. H.
8b*a*man; Prophet, John Turner. Mr.
Sheaeman WM also mad* trustee. Tb*
Installation oaramoay WM performed
by W. W. Sbover, deputy grand
eaehem lot th* dlatriot.

Tb* Maryrrllle chapter of ta* Amsrl-
aa Woman'* Leagu* aad friend* bad

fbxtlMir ****** W*daMday aftoraooa,
•Tr*. G*org* TJaaola, aomln** fcr State
i*C*at from London, Ohio, and Mra.

Joba r. Chaiio*, president of London
chapter of American Woman's L*aca*.
tn. LiacobB gar* a splendid talk oa

Reciprocal Relationship aad brought
oat many beautiful thought*. Both
•die* told a great d*al of inter** about

*»• L^Hrae, l«* work and hopes.
Altogether it WM a delightful afternoon
-—to b* rematnb*r«d.

mattet. It raoite* tb* long r*oord of
William F. Cody M a plainsman, icoat
and Indian flgbUr aad tb* fact that h*
hM mad* th* name "Buffalo Bill" a
houaehold word ia both Europe aad
America, having mad* thre* tours
abroad with hi* show, appearing before
Queen Victoria and other royal per
•onaga*.

Tb* "Buffalo BUI" show ia valued at
f 125,000, aad $250,0001* expended each
7*** la conducting th* ba*ia**s. un
thta aooouat aad tb* fact that th* public
bMoom* to noogalM th* *bow a* a
tra* reproeenUUoa of w**tera lif*. th*
trad* name "Buffalo Bill" la very
valuable, th* plaintiffs Mtimatlag It to
b* worth at l*a*t 1500,000. They state
that tbslr damag** arising from d*-
foadante'OMOfth* word "Boffalo" la
•t leaat $50,000.

charged that ia May, 1910,
M***r*. Gerd**, Vernoa and Rhoad*
dlaooTf red oa* WUllam A. Lavelle, i
maa who graatly r***mble* Mr. Cody,
and they have advert!*** him ia con-
aaotioa with their *bow for th* purpoe*
of deceiving th* public into b*li*vlag
that h* I* "Buffalo BUI." Th* adT**
tialag matter la so arranged that tb*
word "Buffalo" appear, fat large typa,'
whll* the word "Young/'U la smaller
typ*.

When Lavalle i* iatrodao»d to th*
aadicnoe the** word* ar* aeed: "I
bav* th* pl*asar* oi Introducing to yoa
• man who bM b**a prevented b*fbn

lay Few aad Asthma

B«ia*j dlMocftftMt Mid mirsry to
p*ool* tat rouy, Hoaey aa

aad ooaUbat to «a«

y
Tar

to tke

, __ w »««•,
all tha crowned heade and nobility of
the world, a man who ia honored by all
the North American Indiana." Tola
atatemeat, aaya the petition, la eb*o-
luUIy iaJae; nor ia Larelle a plaiaemaa,

fioildiog Material

Fire Brick,
Fire CUy,

Pre«»cd Brick.
Pipe,

Ivory Plaster,
Hytfrtted Lfane,

Baft Ume.

Sand.
Famoo* "GIANT"

AooaaplatoMockoa
Tow

Cemtnt.

Wai. J.

fight*! or eeoat. He U said t
been bora la 1x47, in Butler, Fa.

" the esth Pennsylvania Infaatr;
1S6S and WM transferred to tbe seer*

ia 1*94. He evrved in th
State* army untlJ I*>:<>, when h

WM discharged at Jiffenna Barracks
Missouri.

Tbe platatltf* pray tbat the defend
anu be enjoined from uclng tbe word
"Buffalo" or in any way seeking to
imitate the "Buffalo Bill" ebow, lor th
purpose of deceiving or defrauding tb
publlo.

It is possible tbat the CM« will no
come to trial, but if it docs tbe Interests
of the defendant* will be looked aft*
by Hoopea, Robinson ft Hoope*.

* * *
A local *tonogfapb*r, Miss Jo**phla«

WUkins, WM employed Wedneaday in
gathering evidence against the "Young
Buffalo" *bow people. She visited the
afternoon performanoe and made
•tenojrrapblo report of the language tba
WM uaed in introducing "Young
Buffalo," also f applying other evidence
that i* u*ed aa exhibits in the case.

+ * *
Francl* James, the Cinelno.U attor

who WM her* in connection with
Buffalo Bill injunction case, I* t

>wyer of high rapute, being on th,
flultyof tbe Cincinnati Law School

protection of trade mark* and trade
name* 1* one of hi* *p«oialtie*. Mr
Jame* WM to have been in attendance
Thuraday at the State Bar Mioclatlon
meeting at Cedar Point, where be wa*

the program for a debate with forme
Senator Sam H. West. The engage
meat bad to be cancelled.

TWO BOYS

ney
the

The

Were Electrxcted Wednesday
WjiHc Camping at the Urbana

Chaataoqoa Grounds.

Two young live* were lo*t in i
terrible fatality at the Urban* Cbautau
qua ground* Wedneaday. The victim*
were Henry Leonard. 13-year-old eon
of Captain George W. Leonard, and
Hamilton Ring. 14-year-old ion of Mr
and Mr*. WUllam Ring. Both are
prominent families in Urban a.

The boya were electrocuted in the
Leonard tent at the Chautanqua
ground*. Young Leonard caught hol<
oi the telephone, the connection o
which had become oroaaad with aa
electric wlra. The other boy WM killed
by the electric current in a valnattemp
to reecua hie Wend from the deadly
wlrea,

Raduaed prioM oa Ladiea ahtrt walata
•* Carmean'* Bu*y Store.

Woman RiderWas
Thrown from Pony
It WM reported that on* oi th*

•oowglrl*" with Young Boffalo'a WUd
Wo*t Show had b**a Mrtoaely Injured
at th* performance tMt *venlng. Th*
girl WM thrown violently from a hone

"KbUng on a teat stake, and WM
carried from tb* riagV H*r Injarlee
•ould not have been aeriou* M no
ocal phyaielaa* war. called.

Fred Myers Lost
His Life Tuesday,

by
oa

Myen, for many year* a real
dent of Fremont, Ohio, WM killed by a
*ala a*ar Nor walk, Tuesday. HI*
lead WM completely severed from th*

*x>*y. My*r* WM a stone cutter
trad* aad had worked la Maryevllle
teveral oooMloa* for Cartmell Broth*...
H* WM probably beating hi* way oa
th* railroad wh*a killed.

Dhsolotion*

Ta* partnership faaretofon m
>tw**a John Gunderman aad Jo**pb
I. Bainer, la tb* operation of Dream-
aad th*atf*. WM dissolved Tueeday,
uly 5, th* oad*nlga*d baring sold bis

Inter«*t.
JOSKPH 1C. BAINER.

Rotict*
Oaacoouatof chang* of partnership

n Dreamland thoee having bill* against
Dreamland , pl*aa* mall them to
Oundcrman and Bainer at one*.

BriiUIU&eto

D. A C. Ooaat Un* eteamer* offer an
ideal hoa*ymooa.

A little waddlag trip whioh U appro-
rlate, enjoyable aad rive, the deelred

**clu*lo«at the leaat poealbl* ooet 1*
rtatfceD, *O. Ooaat Uae to Maoklaao,
"— ifaaaaan are elecaatly foral*a«d

•tilfiuuiuf or pArtor* *aa *«
advaaoa. 9mA two-«*at

D. * a Navigattoa Oav,

yo«

aU
>*a>

yo«

On the Wings of Love
A acver Comedy Drama.

Good Comedy.

TO HAP]
Drama.

SONG; "In Old Denvertown."

h Grave at Oakdale
Remains of Urith Botkin Were

Brought Back to Old Home
Thursday Morning.

the burial of Urith Botkin, whoa*
death occurred Tueaday evening In
Bellefontaine. at the home of her aiater,
Mra. Malta Haogana. took place at
Oakdal* at 9:30 a. m. Thuraday. Th*
body WM brought to Marycvllle at 9:13
by Mr. and Mr*. Mangan*.

The deoeMPd had been a reeideut of
Bellefontaine two year*, moving there
with her *l*ter from Delaware county.
She had been afflicted all her life, but
her death WM the reault of Bright1*
dUeMe. Bc*ld*« her brother, Judge
Theodore Botkin. who I* United State*
con*ul at Hamilton, New Bruntwiok,
and a iuli *i*ter, Mr*. Maqgan*. the
deoeMed I* aurvlred by two ball-
•i*ten, Mr*. Margaret Nicely, of
Maryevliie, and Mr*. Amelia Crocker,
of Mound City, Kan*a*.

Judge Botkin WM recently In Ohio,
to vlalt hi* relative*, returning to hta
poft on the 24th of June. H* WM
unable to be preeeat at the funeral.

Mac Is Campaigning
for a State Office.

Hon. Frank J. MoCoMoch, ot Belle,
fontalne, WM a vlallor in Maryevllle
Wedneaday. coming here ia tbe lnt«r**i
of hie candidacy for tbe Republican
nomination for member of the State
Board of Public Work*. MeColloch
think* he bM a good ohaaoa of winning
and ezp«cta to receive the loyalaupport
of Union county'a delegate* to the
State convention. He eerved oa the
Board of Public Worke *ome yeare ago,
when the aalary of the offloe WM only
1800, with |700 for traveling expense*.
The preheat pay of euch offioeniaSS500.
which make* the place mom attractive.

The Qtizens Some &
Company*

Lltfgett Building, offer* yon thi> *afeei
method of *aving your money. It will
P«y yon to open an account with
lham. Intereet ia added every April
and October. Start now. d-w-U

The new Auto-Suop Safety
Raxor etrope it*elf. Price, |3.0Q.

, For Sale by

WOLGAMOT BROS.

SHORT TALKS ON BANKING
Bv*

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER
Knowing that a satisfied customer is a Er sn's best advcr

tisement, we have succeded in obtaining a number of short
talks on banking by one of the many satisfied customers of this
bank. ,

These talks will be both instructive and entertaining and
we believe, will bring out some of the many ways in which
The Commercial-Savings Bank can serve the public that are
not generally understood.

We want to impress upon our friends and the readers of
these talks, which are to follow, that they have not been ob-
tained from an advertising agency and are not stock adds, but
are fresh from the pen of one of our many satisfied customers.

The Commercial-Savings Bail
of Marysvifle, O.

Our Motto "Strength not Size."

Randall Bros.'Store News!;
k, ' r

We are headquarters for The White Star Baking Com-
pany and we carry a full line of bakery goods at all times
White Star Bread has no «fliaL '

Try one of our delicious Raspberry or Blackberry Pie*
fresh daily at 10:30 a. m. . * • * * » .

Plenty of Pine Apples, Tomatoes, Beets, Cucumbers.
Peaches and Melons.

Water Melons on Ice.

"WATCH OUR WINDOWS."
'Phone 13. 113 South Main St.

Jncle Sam's Money*
when d*po*lted La tbe U. S, Treasury aad
aab-treMarie*, i* not mor* oar*fally *af*-
gaMd*d tha* yours will b* w baa deposited
la th* Ualoa Baak. Ite *af*ty i» aot *o
d*p*md*at oa barglar-proof *ar«* aad
vault* a* it la apoa tb* potvoaal tategrlty
of tb* b«nk iasaU. If yoa la**ad bw*ocalaa>

*~po*i»o« with M aow I* a good ttm*
a Mltabl* ttm* to act. - ,

; I
• }

« I
M

— •—— a^w • »^^ ^^wwwv OH B*%Vtta*V*1

tntltitlimmr •***•&.

The Union Bankfaic Co.
O. •,


